
Adult Bible Study
Children's Ministry

6:30pm
Student Ministry

@ Stone's Corner Sonic
6:30-8:30 pm

Watered Gardens
Breakfast
5:30am

Board Meeting
7:00pm

Spit 'n Whittle
Breakfast
8:00am

Cheer Givers Lunch
12:00pm

Adult Bible Study
Children's Ministry

6:30pm
Student Ministry

@ Stone's Corner Sonic
6:30-8:30 pm

Senior Saints Lunch
12:00 pm

Adult Bible Study
Children's Ministry

6:30pm
Student Ministry

@ Stone's Corner Sonic
6:30-8:30 pm

Kids' Ministry on Sunday Mornings
8:00 am
9:30 am
10:45 am

June 25

Nursery
CoreStuf & Nursery
KidStuf & Nursery

Family Sunday
(1st-5th grade kids join their parents
in the Auditorium for 10:45 service)

Adult Bible Study
Women's Prayer Gathering

Children's Ministry
6:30pm

Student Ministry
@ Stone's Corner Sonic

6:30-8:30 pm

Sweet Sister's
@ Joplin Ave

9:00 am

4 State Men's
meeting @
Central City

Christain Church

Sunday Schedule
8:00 am
9:30 am
10:45 am

Traditional Worship Service
Sunday School
Modern Worship Service

Promotion Sunday
Kids going into 6th grade
will begin attending adult

services at 10:45

Preteen Cookout at
the Allen's

leave church @ 3:00 pm
return @ 8:00 pm

Man Camp @ The Allens Property for all guys
of any age. $10 for 1 or a Family for $25.

Sign up at the Welcome Center!!

CJ Kids
go to KOAM TV

10:15 am



Minister of Worship & Students
kenan@cccj.church
417-437-2718

Kenan Klein

Message From Kenan
Should I let my student watch “13 Reasons Why”?

Netflix was released a new and popular show called “13 Reasons Why”. The
show is based on the 2007 novel with the same name. The series revolves
around a high school student and his friend Hannah who committed suicide
after suffering a series of demoralizing circumstances. Hannah left behind a box
of cassette tapes before her suicide detailing thirteen reasons why she ended
her life.

Many parents have asked me if they should let their student(s) watch the show.
My advice is to watch it with them and use this opportunity to talk to them about
WHY they DO MATTER to God. Listed below are some great reasons to talk
about with them:

13 Reasons Why Not
1. You are LOVED | John 3:16
2. You are VALUED | Isaiah 43:14
3. You are ENOUGH | 2 Corinthians 12:9-10

You are free _______
4. To not be okay | John 11:35
5. To fall | Isaiah 40:30-31
6. To start over | Lamentations 3:22-23

You are NOT ________
7. Alone | Hebrews 13:5
8. Without purpose | Jeremiah 29:11
9. Without hope | Psalm 30:5

You always _______
10. Have a choice | 1 Corinthians 10:13
11. Have a way out | 1 Corinthians 10:13

12. You are beautifully and wonderfully created | Psalm 139:14

13. YOU MATTER



Minister to Family & Children
james@cccj.church
918-697-4639

James Billings

Message From James
I love to receive something that one
of my daughters has made. No matter
what it is, I enjoy seeing their creativity
in their young age. In fact, on my
computer, I have a file that I scan some
of their most creative works into so that
I don’t lose them. Creativity is a
reflection of the character of God.
From the opening pages of Scripture,
we encounter God’s creativity in action.
With words, Let there be light, the poem
of creation unfolds as light gives way to time, oceans and mountains form,
galaxies are set in motion, and the earth is filled with birds, fish, and every
creature imaginable. But God is not finished creating. God decided that He
wanted His image to populate the earth. He created people in His image to take
care and develop His magnificent creation. Humans are unique in that we reflect
God in how we interact with each other and the world around us. That interaction
includes God’s creativity. We may not form mountains and oceans, but we create
art and music, build cities, solve problems, and innovate technology—all of which
starts with our God-given creativity.

Jesus showed us creativity in action. Jesus was the Word that spoke God’s
creation into existence at the beginning of time. And when Jesus arrived on
planet earth to fulfill God’s plan to rescue humanity, that same creativity was
evident in every interaction we read throughout Scripture. Through stories, Jesus
could explain something difficult or confusing about the Kingdom of God. With
unconventional materials, Jesus healed the sick and hurting. With the right
question, He could point to His disciples and the religious leaders what is most
important to God. Throughout His earthly ministry, Jesus showed us the
difference we can make in the world through creativity.
It’s important for us to help our kids and families discover more about Creativity—
imagining what you could do because you are made in God’s image. In Psalm
139:14, we read, How you made me is amazing and wonderful. I praise you for
that (NIrV). Through this Psalm, David acknowledges God’s continued provision
for his life. He worships God for His care and concern for even the smallest
aspects of life. Being created in God’s image, means that we are special
compared to the rest of creation. We reflect God in amazing and wonderful ways.
Take time to notice the creativity reflected in God’s character through your
children and grandchildren. Help them to see it in the beauty of His wonderful
creation.



Message From Adam
Over the past year or so, a group of CCCJ'ers have been getting together twice a
month at a thing we call "Oikos." It started off with just a few friends but it's been
growing and gaining momentum and I'd love to invite you to join us!
The word "Oikos" simply means "family." In the New Testament, we see entire
households - or families - come to faith in Jesus. And when those Oikos-sized
groups began to flex their spiritual muscles, the community began to change
around them as faith in Jesus grew and the mission of the Kingdom flourished.
We're beginning to experience that same type of community and you need to be
a part of it! In fact, here are 6 reasons you need to join an Oikos:
1. You need a family. If you haven't yet, you will eventually encounter
problems that are bigger than you can handle and you'll need a family to stand
with you. You can find your family at Oikos!
2. You need encouragement. No matter how "tough" you are, no one can
successfully live life all alone. You were created for community and you need to
hear that someone believes in you!
3. You need challenge. None of us are perfect and we need someone to hold
us accountable. In Oikos, you'll find someone to look you in the eye and
challenge you to a higher standard!
4. You need opportunity. Maybe you want to change your neighborhood,
workplace, or school but you just don't have the resources or energy to do it
alone. You need an opportunity to partner with others and walk together in the
power of the Holy Spirit!
5. Your kids need an Oikos. Your kids need to see you engage with other
believers WHEN YOU'RE NOT SITTING IN A PEW. They need to see you living
as part of the army of Christ instead of always sitting as part of the audience "at
church."
6. Oikos is NOT the same small group experience you had before.
Small groups are often inward-focused, based around watching a video, reading
a book, or discussing a topic. Oikos is designed to be outward-focused. At
Oikos, we do a variation of the same 5 things just about every time:

-Eat (trust me, we LOVE to eat together)
-Sing (because singing reminds us who God is and how blessed we are)
-Give Thanks (because we want to recognize the blessings in our life)
-Read The Word (because we want to gain direction from the Lord)
-Pray (we pray for each other and for those we are hoping to share the Gospel with)

If you've been looking for something like Oikos, shoot me an email or give me a
call...I'd love to help you connect!

Please continue to pray for:

Jon Howerton, Summer Kline, Laurel Skinners Family, Ron Lawver, Vickie
Kegerries, Butch White, Bob Eppard, Dana Smith, Sharon Riley, Bonnie
Collins, Herman Ulibarri, Lawrence Morris, Larry & Rita Cowardin, Lowell
Mason, Josh Mouton

SUMMARY OF BOARD MEETING NOTES FROM 05/15/17
Opened meeting with prayer. Read March 2017 minutes. Discussed
financial reports. Elders are meeting with Adam weekly. Mike Skelley &
Brian Allen are working together to install thermostats. John Alford is
working on adding additional handicaps space. New sound system has
been purchased and is being built for us. Need to replace some ceiling
tiles due to the rain and have roof checked for leaks. Praises and Prayer
Request, meeting closed in prayer. Motion to adjourn.

Preaching Minister
adam@cccj.church
937-618-1912

Adam Jones

Average Weekly Giving For 2017: $5,689
Average Weekly Need For 2017: $6,031

On average, we have a weekly budget shortfall of $342

Statistics For
Worship Attendance
Sunday School
General Fund

May 7
259
137
$7,269

May 14
259
111
$5,679

May 21
256
116
$3,892

May 28
220
126
$5,011



June Birthdays
23 - Michelle Duley
Landon Hansen
24 - John Alford

28 - Lillianna Billings
29 - Mandy Powell
30 - Kinly King
Crystal Patterson

Dear CCCJ Family,
Thank you to those of you who brought baked goods for our
Spring Bake Sale! It was a huge success! All proceeds go

back to our resident care. You are a blessing!!
Love,

Debi Daniel & The Auxiliary

3 - Helen Nowlin
4 - JT Foulkes
Kevin Parrott
5 - Kloae Crandell
Carmen Williams
7 - Gordon Clymer
8- Rey De La Rosa
9 - Shane Swager

11 - John Klute

14 - Brian Allen

16 - Susan Bozung

17 - Zoe Smail

McKinzie Payton

Mick O'Hanahan

20 - Doug Atherton

2017 High School Graduates
Victoria Alford
Kelsey Allen
Jacob Higgins

Olivia Klute
Sarah O'Hanahan
Miranda Skinner

2017 College Graduates
John Barritt

Brenda Durbin
Jessica Riley

Alex Wages
Michael Weaver
Nate Wesley



Service Times
Traditional Worship Service ........................................
Sunday School Classes ..............................................

Classes for all ages
Contemporary Worship Service .................................

Children's Ministry
Wednesday EveningActivities ....................................

Adult Bible Studies
Children's & Student Ministry

8:00 am
9:30 am

10:45 am

6:30 pm

Contact Us
Adam Jones, Preaching Minister .......................
Boyce Mouton, Associate Minister .....................
James Billings, Minister to Family & Children ....
Kenan Klein, Minister of Worship & Students ....
Joni Skelley, Administrative Assistant ................

Church Office .....................................................
Church Email .................................................
Church Website ..............................................

937-618-1912
417-358-5503
918-697-7398
417-437-2718
417-649-7200

417-649-7200
info@cccj.church
www.cccj.church
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